MEPL is an Engineering company offering Project Engineering to Small & Medium Chemical Process Plants. More than 2 decades of strong, customer focused approach and its continuous quest for quality has enabled it to earn the patronage of reputed Process consultants, Engineering Consultants and Contractors, Leading Pharmaceutical, Agro chemicals, Fertilizers, Paints and other Chemical Industries.

In 2007, Mathesis diversified into food processing by setting up an Extrusion Snack and Instant Foods plant in Hyderabad. In 2010 it also started manufacturing Agriculture, Post Harvest and Food Machinery.

MEPL approached AIP ICRISAT to develop and promote health based products developed by NPK program of AIP ICRISAT based out of ICRISAT mandate.
Products

ENERGY BYTES
...All time Snack for all age groups. No Artificial Colors...No Preservatives

TRADITIONAL SNACKS - MURUKKU/CHAKLIS
Traditionally prepared Snacks in different blends.

Thin Crispy Crackers with Jowar
They are thin & Crisp Jowar Crackers with Less Fat.
Sweet Crackers are made with Jaggery and no refined sugars used.

Instant Porridge Mix
Available in * Plain * Vanilla * Chocolate * Vegetable * Fruit

ZeaWah
Multipurpose ZeaWah flour mixable in two tastes of Spicy & Sweet. Sweet is made with Jaggery coating and no sugar added.
Incubation support from ABI-ICRISAT

Area of business: Agro Processing

ABI support:

• R&D support towards development of food products and technology based on ICRISAT mandate crops
• Market linkages for business promotion.